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BLOSsrf
Acts like a poultice, drawingout fever and pain, and reinvig.

orating the entire Female Sys-
tem. It removes all obstructions
and creates a healthy, naturalnow of all secretions.

It is the one natural cure for
female troubles, because it isapplied right to the diseasedparts. Don't take internal rem-edi- es

for Pemalt weakness.com-mo- n
sense requires a direct ap-

plication for immediate' relief
and permanent cure.

"Orange Blossom" is a sure,
painless cure for falling and
dropsy of the womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, leu- -
corrncea, ulceration, tumors,
sick headache, constipation, sal-
low complexion.

"Orange Blossom" is apastile
easily used at any time. Every
lady can treat herself with it.

Mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of $i. Dr. J. A. McGlllft Co.
4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Forlal. fcy--
C. L. CettlntjReel
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Thinacure ,

For Thin People
ARE YOU THIN!

Klcih mado with Tnlnaoure Tablet by a Kirn-tin- e

process. They create perfect aaslmllatleu
of every form of food, secreting tbe valuable
fiarts and discarding tha worthies. They make

fi.ee plump and round out tbe fluurt.
They are the Mandard" remedy fer Isanuesa,
containing uo arseulc, and absolutely harmless.

Trice, prepaid, $1 per box, 0 for $5,
. Vamphlet,"HOW TO OET FAT," free.

e Co., M9 Broadway, N. Y.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT t Fork
rompt answer ana an nonest opinion, write to
IIINNA! tut., who have had naarlr eft aar

experience In the patent business. Comnmnioa.
tlom strictly eonfldeutlal. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning fatenie and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also catalogue of mechan-
ical and iclentlflo books cent free.

Patents taken through liana A Co. reoelTO
special notloe In the Hclentlfle Amerfeaa. and
tkoe are brouaht wldl before the mails with
out cost to the laTentor, scleaajd Daper.
fasned weeklr. elesantlj Ulwtrated, bee by fat the
lantest clrcnlstlon of any eelantlflo work la the
wona,.eilJTtu. oamnie eoDiea

sjuucinf EOition.montur.euos
copies. !J5 cents. Ererrnum

DhotoaraDhattfnl
ftnfleoont'

.

nlatee. In colors, of naw
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show thalatest

MUMN
leslnis and secure contracts.
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. . Notice to '1'eacben.
Notioa is hereby giren that I will

xamine all persona who maj deiire
to offer thomaelvcs aa candidates foi
tcaohera ofthe publio aohoola of it
county, at Red Cloud on tbo third
Saturday of each month.

Special examinations will b held
oa the Friday proceeding the 3d Sat-
urday of eaoh month.

The standing desired for 2d and
3d grade certificates is tha same no
grade below 70 por cent., arerage 80
per eont; for first grade certificate
no grade below 80 per cent., average
90 per eent. in all branches required
by law.

D. M. HuNTiR.Cnnntj Supt.

BBBBk .JK"4 tyj) mtMmW rf VMCt JfSrMr

"The" Watch.
For timekeeping and durability nothing

beats the seventeen jeweled

Deuiier Hampden "yATon. ,

CALL ONpEN MAN
nd oxamlne them. Also his Una of

Jewelry, Diftinoiids,
Spectacles, Clocke,

llated and wild silverware, jmweulr spoons,
lira I handled kulvoi nnd forks. carvliiK sets,

cases, Hon bmi Uoxe and oUiei
lioVeUi-t- . A lino line of siwtacle and eye
LinsVes wllb InterTliaiiKnhlelenses.steel.nlekel
Miver and nold frames, Bpeclal and careful

Mr line of 2nd
,Md watches la quite large. I wllfrun lliem oB

at Ims Ihan the r actual w.nrtii.
watch, clock and Jewelry

and jour old gold

and .liver to we. TUQ pSMMAW

Cnnip slicriiiiiii, lliutlnRR, Neb ,
Aug. !20 tol.

The local reunion eonimittco at
IlnRtingB. nnd pcoplo generally, are
busy niafcinj; preparations for the
greatest patljcring of old soldiers and
citizens over nRcmblod together on
Nebraska soil. It will bo a eala week
in flnstings, and a royal welcomo
awaits every old soldier and oitizen in
tho west,

The veterans of tho Knnsas-NobraB-k- a

Ansuciation promiso to excel in
numbers the aitcndatico of otu pre-
vious pathering. Fully 50,000 oiti-zen- s

of Kansas will join in this rand
reunion.

The Nobraskn Baud Union, embrac
ing ovor GOO uniformed men, will hold
their . annual reunion on tho same
dates. There will bo muBlo galore.

Band contest on Saturday morning.
Two sash prizes, $75 firstj' $50 seo-on-

Free for all. Bands expeetintr
to enter must report at headquarters
lucsday noon.

Nebraska's excellent National
Guards infantry, cavalry and artil
lery has been orderod into camp at
Hastings during the reunion of the
olds soldiers.

The local oommittce has contracted
with one of tha largest manufacturers
ol fire works in the United States for
a speoial display of firo works on Mon-da- y

and Friday evenings. Signal
shells, fired from mortars, and hand-
some set piaees suggestive of the oo- -

oasion will be oao of the charming
features of the week'n program.

Sham battlo Friday under com-

mand of Gen. Jno, M. Thayer and
Gen. 0. J, Dilwarth will arouso old
time aotivity and admiration.

There will bo Gatliog gun practice
daily by the Omaha Guard, and artil-
lery duel, eavalry duel, and fancy
drill work by the National Guard.

The oit'zens of Hastings are pre
paring accommodations for a quarter
million people.

Camp Sherman will be turned over
to Department Commander Adams at
2 p, m. Manday, when hostilities will
oommenoa ia earnest.

Six baloon ascensions and parachute
drops by one of the leading aeronauts
of tho oountrjv

Prominojjt among the speakers from
KP'.?. will be Ex-Senat- Jahn J.
Iigalls, Gov. Morrill, Bernard Kelly,
aud D. 11. Anthonv.

'Tho Nebraska Congressianal' dele
gation, Ex Dept. Commanders of the
U, A. II. will also be present, and
other prominent speakers.

Special reduced rates and exoirsion
traits frem all points, ,

Fltcher'sCastorla.
Children Cry for

ONLY 9NM ITS OF KIHD.
if

A Liberal ,Casapalgn Offer Mad
.by tho Omaha Dally Naws

Raanbllc.
The Omaha Daily Newi-JReflubli- o is

the odW straight republican daily
newspaper published in tha metroaa-W- t

af Nebraska. It has been endors
ed by tho leading repubhoan alubs in
Omaha and Douglas county, and earn
mended for its loyalty to the party in
munioipal county and state campaigns.

The Daily News-Republi- o is no
aampaign sheet. Tha News was estab-
lished in Maroh, 1894, tho Republis
is Oataber of tha same year, aid the
two were combined in the following
Deocmber. It has eight pages and is
published evory day, Sunday oxoeptod.
It contains all the telegraphio news in
the most readablo form, and has a
laige corps of correspondents in Neb-

raska towns. It is edited by experi-
enced newspapor men, and they are
straight republicans to a man. Par
ties desiring roliablo oampaign news
should read it.

The subscription prioo of tho Daily
News-Hcpubli- o is $5 00 per annum,
bv mail, nostnaid. In order that it
may bo plaoed within the reaoh of
every republican in Nebraska during
die ooming campaign, (he following
liberal offer is made: For one dollar
paid ia advanoa the Daily News-Republi- c

will be sent to any address
postpaid, from n'6w until November 9.

piano an remittances payanio ana
address all rommuniofctions to

Omaha Daily Nkwh Repuiimo,
Omabn, Nebraska,

When Babr waa sick, we gave her CaetorU.
When aba was a Child, ahe cried for Caatorla,
When ahe becamo Was, ahe clung to Castor!.
When ahe bad Children, sue gavetheia CastorU.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

-
Prof. L. D. Edwards.-o- f Preston,

Idaho, says: UI was nil run down,
weak, nervous and Irrltablo through
overwork. I suffered from brain Fa
tiguc, mental depression, etc. I bo-ca-

so weak and nervous that Icould not Bleep. I would arlso tired,
uiovajui.iijl'u mm uiuc. i ocgan laKing

t Dr. Miles' Nervine s

and now everything is changed. I
Bleep soundly, I feel bright! activo
and ambitious. I con do moro in ono
day now than I used to do In a week.
For this great good I glvo Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervlno tho solo credit.

It Cures."
Dr. Mlloa' Norylno Is Rold on a posltlvn
uarantco that tho first hottlo will fonoflt.Alldrunigu sell It atll,o bottle for as, orwill iMsont, prepaid, on rocolpt of prlcoby the Dr. Ullua jfodlcal Oa, Klkhart, lod.

NEUBALOIA carefl b Dr. Miles" Pint
FfUM. "Ono cent a dote." At all druZBlst

Ordinance No. 69.
Annual appropriation ordinanoo for

tho municipal year commencing May 1,
1803, nnd onding May 1, 189G.

Be it ordainod by tho Mayor nnd City
Council of tho city of Rod Cloud, Ne-

braska.
Soo 1. That) the following sums bo

appropriated to tho following purposes:
For sidewalks and streets, in

addition to the poll tax 8 210 00
For coal 1000 00
For malntainanco of the poor. . 200 00
For ropaira of water system .... 204 00
For official salaries 670 00
For incidentals, stationery, &c . . 1C0 00
For payment of bills of preced-

ing year, for which no war-
rants have been drawn 360 4i

For water commissioner, engin-
es:, and labor on the mains
and water system 696 0
The bills of last yoar referred to aro

thosa incurred for muiutninance of poor
and tha salary af enginoor, and other
emnll bills.

Sec. 2. Said sums shall be appropria-
ted out of tho following funds:

The salary of water commissioned, en-

gineer, and expondituros for repairs of
system and mains, shall bo paid out off
tha water rents and charges. Tho residue
.of said funda it any shrill bo used for
purchasb tf coul.

Expenditures for strcots and sidewalks
shall be paid out of tho occupation tax,
and tho residue of said fund ahall be
used for the payment of coul bills, in-

cluding draynge and freight charges for
the same.

Official salaries, maintenance of poor,
payment of laat year's bills provided in
section ann, and incidentals shall be
paid ont af the general fund. Enough
warramta shall be drawn on the general,
fund to pay any residuo of coal charges
not paid out of occupation and wator
ront fund.

Interest on bonds shall bo paid out of
their respective bond levies.

Sec. 3. Any moneys that may be
paid to the treasurer from the levies of
previous years, after the warrants of
those years have been paid, and any
moneys or funds not otherwise appro-

priated by.thia ordinence, shall be ap-

propriated for the payment of outstand-
ing accounts for which no warrants have
been drawn other than those montioned
in section one.

Soo. 4. The several funds with the
amounts appropriated are as follows ex-

cepting interest, funds and debts:
Water ronts estimated $ 900 00
Appropriated for salaries of on- -

ginoor and commissioner 096 00

Coal 201 00

Occupation tax roalized 1000 00

Appropriated for Btroets and
sidewalks 240 OO

For outstanding 260 85
For Coal 493 15
General Fond 85 por cent of the

levy 1C87H0
Appropriated for official salaries 670 00
Maintonanco of poor ,, 200 00
Outstanding dobts SCO 45
For incidentals 156 00
Cool 300 85

Sec. fi. This ordinance shall take
offset immediately after ita ilnal passage
and publication,

W. F. West, M. R. Dentlry,
Clerk. Mayor.
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All neranns nn haritliv warned not to buy
nor neifotlHt three promissory mites, u I veil by
tne iindeniimNl to wanler, ilushaell, Ulessner
Co., for Champion binder. Ono di-.- e October
Is:, lHuo, for3S,oo; ono duo October let, HOC,
for SS uo; one due October 1st, 1897, for SW.W,
tec I will sot pay Ute same for cause.

JKO. X. KABK1B,
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